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JUDSON & ISRAEL,
<1 AED LAWYERS, HOTARIM PUBLIO. and Real
?- Relate Ageala. Office in United Htute* Land
?fflee balldlag. Main street, Olympia. Wavblngt 'H

Territory - Special attention given to all laud mat-

tare? preef flllnga, centeata, »to . lu the U. S. I,and

?ftM. Advlee given free to Jl. Letter* anawere
by aaeleenre ef pontage. Add to#*
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Be* 17 Olympia W. T
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ton will pat froa
? paakaga af good* of larga Talua, that will start
yan in wark that will at ouea bring yon in raonay
taatar than anything alaa In Amarlra. All abant-
tka SBOO,OOO In praaanta with ««<ih box. Aganta
wanted aaarywhar-. af aithar aas, of all agaa, far all
tba tima, or apara tima only to work for na at
tkalr own borne*. Fort u nan of *ll workara abaotn-
taly aaaurad. Don?t delay. 3. Hallktt k Co., Fart
land, Malna

ItpoolllCMtion* lor Kniltllnar*.
'

Messrs. Paillser, Paillser A Co., of hridco
part, Ct., the well known architect* and pub-

lishers of aUadard worke on architecture, hare
lately leaned a eheet eontul-a ng plana and spec-

a ca ioue of a eery tasteful modern eight-room
ae with tower end alaoj with the necessary

incatlona for building it without the lower
? with but six rooms if desired. In itr> mo.a*

form tha ontl «y la estimated at
tll tits lower It aas been built for $2,500 t
if only s*x room# are Included, the cas
i:» red u ecd to $1,700 or $2,009. Uctai

i reu of uiantela, stain*, doors aud casing

cun, etc The publishers have found i
tn »st popular plan they have eter issued?

> ui at it hen been adopted in more duti)

i i .i Iraj inatanceswithincui kuowlodgck-

a- Ira i* is specid a ion* m blay
f.,,- fn«« O? brlekcwridings <*f a,

f»,n*>f bud dm;-u deset enose
ki m msieru I nevpe , artistiacoa

go plaas whlchsra of reatcal valaa
18$ aaaaaaisa twsre to alryraatai

TEXT OF THE ANTI-CIIINESE

Mkm >RFAL TO CONGRESS.

A COMPRKHKNSIVa INDICTMENT.

Fo lowing is the text of tlr House Me-

morial to congress on the Chinese ques-

tion, ns amended Cron the original docu-

ment submitted by Mr. Muaday.

To the S'-natc and House ot Representa-

tives of the United States in congress as-

sembled.
Your memorialists, the Legislative As-

sembly of Washington Territory, do most

respectfully represent ? That owing to the

recent anti-chinese agitation in cities and

other localities in our territory, protesting

against the presence ol hoards ?>l Chinese

in our midst, an impression has been cre-

ated that such agitation and protest had

assumed the form of a combination of cit-

izens to oppose and resist the constituted
authorities in preserving order and in ex-

ecuting civil process, and vyas confined

to the dissolute and persons of foreign |
birth. I

That to correct such erroneous impres-

sions we do most n-spccttully call the at-

tention of congress to the special report

of the grand jury made to. the United
State district court held at Seattle m ?bis

territory, which grand jury was composed

of representative farmers, manufacturers

and business men of the district for which

said court is held, and which special re-

port has already by order of said court

been forwarded to congress- and wo do

hereby represent and declare lhat tho

presence of Chines in our midst is an ev-
il of incalculable hinghltmle, that it such

evil it allowed to continue and grow, it

will finally w >rk the destruction of Chris-
tian civilization on this coast and a sub-

version of our institutions.

it is a lact. patent to all person*

who have resided for any considerable
lent*tii of time on the Pacific coast, that

white labor and Chinese labor oannot sne-

cessfnlly compete, and that such compe-

tition must necessaiily end in the de-
struction of White labor and the conse-

quent over throw of all governments uko

our republic, to the maintenance and

stability of winch white is so im-

portant a factor.

That it is nisi manifest that it will

take centuries to civili*artd Americanize

the Chinese, and to create in them any

lovo or respect lor, or appreciation of our

institutions; and lhat they are a people
so totuly distinct from people of Eu-

ropean, race and decent, that they
can never assimilate with oar people, and,

cons qnantly, are unfit to have coutcrr.-d
upon them Hi* rights of Am.ricau citi-

zenship.
That they have been on onr ctast in

Urge numbers since 1801. snd th»t with

a few isolated elections they still cling
with stubborn tenacity and unconquerable
will to the practices, habits* traditions
and religion of the ot their birth.

The masses of the people of Washing-
ton territory are law abiding, treaty re-
specting citizens ot the republic, and

neither encourage nor believe in mob

violence toward cny person or cl ss of

persons guaranteed the right to dwell in

their midst. Yet, with, perhaps, tho ex >

cepiion of w lew sentimentalists, they

unanimously request, and we, your memo-

rialists therefore pray that your honorable
bodv taka steps to have removed (mm the

United States to their owu country all

Chinese subjects, with the exception of

?Merchants, travelers, students, teachers,

and missionaries,? as (hereinafter defined )

and except representatives from tho gov-

ernment ol tho Chinese empire to the

government of tha United States, and that

steps be taken to so modify the existing

treaty with tho Chinese government that

after January 1. 1887, no subjects of the

Chinese umpire, except of tho classes

above specified, be alio wed to enter the

United States.
Thrtt our treaty with China and the

laws of the United States .respecting im-

migration of Chinese, !>? so modified that

the term ?merchant,? as applied to bu'j-

jecta of the Chinese empire, shall be re-

stricted m its meaning *A a person who
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deals in the productions nnd Commodities
ol China, manufactured or produced in

the United States and purchased to be
shipped to China.

That the term ?traveler' 1 shall mean
when applied toj Chinese subjects, such
persons only who have passports Irom
the emperor of China and who are
traveling under such passport? lor the
purpose of health, pleasure or observa-
tion.

in the appropriation of sums of money

of almost any magnitude for pension

purpose*, hut there is a d<*pn convic-

tinn that tho present m-tbods of con-

sidering pension bills and adminis-
tering pension laws ia radically wron".

It would ho far better to have a genera!

law applying to all soldiers of the Repub-
lican whatever war they m\y have served,
and which would apply equally to all
future ware. At a fixed time after'the
close of a war all s ddiers who served in it
should receive a pension. Instead of

passing special hills pensioning the sol-
diers ot the war of 1812 or
those ot the Mexican war. Congress

should pats a g-meral bill pensioning" all
eoidier? ot all wars that have been or ni*T
be, paym?iif"of the pension to begin thir-
ty or forty years after* the cession of
host illtiers as may he thought- best. In
tho same manner tire ratea of pension for
the various iniuriea received should bo
definitely fixed.

The hopes of old soldiers would not

then be needlessly raised. Tho volunteer
would enter tho service knowing just
what pension ha would receive in case of
injury, and knowing, too, that even if he
should receive no injvry, the Government
would car# for him in bis old age.

That the term ?student? shall mean

persons who arc actually in attendance at

some college or other institution ol learn-
ing under the charge solely of Ameiicaos
or Europeans,

That the t. arms ?teacher? and ?mis-
sionary? sha'l m-;an pi rsons who iuo en-
gaged solely in tho calling o[ imparting
information in science, literature cr re-

ligion. and who Juvc in addition pass-

ports as in the cage of ?travelers.?
1 That after January 1, 1887, no subject
of the Chinese empire, save of the classes
as above specified and defined, be allowed
to enter or remain ia the United Statai
shall apply to Americans iu China, so

hat our treaty with that country may be
mutual in its operation.

Your memorialists futher ask your
honorable body to so amend tlie Chinese
restriction acts as to punish by imprison-
ment all Chinese (other then those of the
classes above specified aid defined) enter-
ing the United States.

And your memorialists do father ask
that laws be enacted within suitable pen *

allies prohibiting railroads and other,

corporations heretofore cr hereafter in-
corpdrated by acta of congress, from em-

ploying in any capacity, persons who by

the laws of tho United States are incapa-
ble ot becoming citizens of the United

States.

A CONTZ'T OF UGLINZiS.

OEor.or, 11. hail j? Master cf
named ileidey.'T!" whi- was egrrgiously
ugly. It amounted to a distinction. 80
touch so tli it two young gentlemen were
found prepared to sdvnu the proposition
that Heidegger was Ll.c uglk»t human being
iu England. The wager was offered and
was taken. Loudon was tai\ci;sd foi
native deformity, ami some very remark-
able specimens of uncouthncss and mi?pro
portion were discovered. At last in St.
Giles?s one old woman was detected tvhosi
unsightliness seemed to surpass anything
that could have been believed. She and
Heidegger were brought face to face, and
she latter, who was proud ot bis personal
appearance, admitted that he Lad at length
mot his match, licit it is the advantage ol
a contest on which a bet depends that there
are plenty o? persons interested and standing
by to see fair play done. One of Heidegger?s
supporters remarked that the old woman
owed ranoh of her expression to her bonnet,
and he suggested that, to make the contest
perfectly fair, Heidegger should put on the
bonnet t/xx The Master of Revels assented,
and M did those woo backed the old woman?s
rappOTtere. Heifjßyer accordingly looked
so escruoiatingiy ugly that the bet could no
longer be disputed. The Master of the
Bevels fcrtunpbantly maintained hie position
of hetaf Mm ngLnat of iua Majesty's subject*

And your memorialists do further ask
that congress make liberal appropriations
tor the purpose ot carrying out and en-
forcing the provisions of the Chinese ru-

striction acts* aid that inasmuch as the

customs set vice in the district is wholly

inadequate in numbers to properly en-

force said restriction acts, said customs

service be so increased that eaid restric-

tion acts may be strictly and rigidly en-

forced, and the unlawful entry of Chinese
into our territory from tie neighboring
ptoviece ot British Columbia may be
stopped.

And your memorialists as in duty
bound will ever pray.

The Government and its Pensioner®.

» AIT 7AS?li
It is evident that the usual number ol

pension bills will be introduced during
the p resent session of Congress, and thst
the hopes ol the usual number of old
soldiers are to be raised, only to be dash-
ed in the end. The vast majority ol pen*

sion hills are introduced lor political effect
and the members who introduce thsm
seldtm have the slightcs intention ol
pushing thorn to a passage. Few of thsm
indeed, are ever discussed or considered
in committee. In one day of the present
session, lor instauco. the Congressional
Record reports the introduction in the
House ol bills to grant pensions to the
soldiers of the T.ppecsnoe cainpdgn of,
TBll, to grant pensions to the soldiers of
the Indian wars of 1817. 1818 and 1823,
to the survivors ol the Black IIiwk war,
to the survivors of the Indian wars of
1835 and 1812, and to the survivors of
the Mexican wer. It is just possible that
one ol these bills wdl pass, but the others
are almost certain to die in the committee
rooms. A number of old men who de-
serve well of their country will according-
ly he sorely disupointed. Possibly, in
many ol the cases, they neve r dreamed of
receiving a pension until their hopes w«re
raised by the introduction of a bill for
granting them one. They wdl go on
hoping now until the end of the session
when their hopes will uuce more have
gout glimmering.

The American pcoplo are earnestly
desirous of caring properly for the sol-
diers who have fought their battles.
Indeed, in this respect they are generous
even to a fault. Congress could count

upon being sustained by the people 1

A oowrrfroNpr.Nr of th* T. V' 7V*
graph who wont the Yo'lowjuajdo Pi' '
»acent!y was a.-tonbbed by big fi rir

which he ml" In Dakota. Ho wrote ; *? Tl»
particular farm wo Inspect?d whs twob.
Julies eijnaro. li was one cast field id
wheat, no division of nn kind lippcarbu
except for matrons and ho?.oi.s. 01.
die morning we viriied it the hu; rent* i

rcre to commence renping, *nl one ha"
Atcd machine# Waited our r-rr val na a sig
n»l to bepia. TVkst n pig'.i! Two Scotch
farmers who v ere witii us wore simpt-
amaze While the harvest i.vs r there sr
tranapoitnd ov i t! e .Vorihent I?jv !ic liu'
to Buffalo as tho objective p-.i'f. by wr.?

of Dnl ;th. from twea. y-flve t ou and to
?hlrty thousand bushels d i; ,
Mine tVrtr-f.ve to fi # tv n.: vav cam. It
wig Mtiiraiud that ti.is year?* y*<» | d would
be about twenty bushels per ho.o, Pul if a
?airofui system of farming were pursued?-
anything like thorough Kngll h oulti'-atiu

?\u25bathe outcome would be th.rty bushels. The

t*P soil is. eighteen inches to two/o<tof
ike finest loam, akrolutely Irc-e front g~it a
ftones of any kind. The 8 dwell ». - eat,
(?UuAiiijf iuoiati.ro all the year round ?

FRENCH NAVAL r±lß

Tire most humble of the oM! rurr,T » i
arieK of the French Republic me tiffl nun
tflfcs. There aro some hundred* of them
and their importance is duly re-vyu.rsd l_n

rid State*, which aurirortH thorn in sncl
'Osnfoi t ami <1 irni:» sh befits th»ir ojT, - a

VMiUoQ. 'lhu French n.usl cat o tcfi Ihr
wrnce in h>« k?Uenbood, and sjcjds th»
Srst year or tun* of his aciivc career oj

board a mon-oftwnr, where fie is berthed ii
the hold and p< rmitted to devour whateve.
be can catch. Having thus passe 1 through
bia apprenticeship, be is rust car.ore auri
quartered at one or the f.ve naval ports at
k terror to the rets and juice that swann iu
the victualling yard asd store seeds, lie is
then entitled to a« allowance of live ceo
times a day end this sum is regularly pain
an his bohalf to the dir-o*or of rets, whe
lays it out inborecdekli for tbe u ;e of his
fot .00.

rvo.4«

Tha onlylllflitfitadHimi!na InoM to MSdevelopment of the Great Wait. flmWn.T.'iNt amount of general Information Hi n>
rial articleson sulijectsof tntaraatto nILAwStoixlnelrdl Hnporblw UlutfKtifl
Only t?2 a year. L. Htmuel. PnbUshsy, Ik
trout street, Portland, Or.
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CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
AND TBS

noktn west entbbpejsb
SJ.7j A Yaar.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY s£WfttNMf
Ultra a« a paper unsurpassed to all to* to>
qnlrenisnts of American Journalism. S'
stands conspicuous among tbs st>rip4
Ran journal, of tha country as a esmplsto
Nows-psper. In tba matter of tslsyrwptoi
Berries, baring tbs aJ ran tags of comnseMaM
With tho CHICAGO DAILY »«Wg, It tot
at its command all tbo dispatches a# MW
Western Associated Press, besides a vpvy Vto
teuslrs sarvise of Special Tslsgrsnis ftrsss tf*
Important polmu As alf ears-pa pas Itot'
no superior. It is IKDBPEMDBKTtofat'
Uirs, presenMng all polttlani aowt ISM ftoW
partisan bias or coloring, aa4 nlinlstofr*
without fear or faror m to parttos. Mlgif
tho fullest tenaa, a FAMILY PAFBE. ftofl
Irena contains ssrrral COMPLETES VTO
KIES, a SERIAL STORY at ftbsarktaf (W*
terest, anJ a rtcb rarlstr of wiiant aMV
on Fashions, Art, lodnskrtoat LMsnMrA*
Science, etc., etc. Its Market <)ssMhl
are complete snd to be rolled apeak SliW
surpassed as an enterprising, para. Mi IroaM
wonu, AT . FAMILYMMWSPAFBA
We republish hers from too sw? ..

WEEKLY HEWS a fow of Ik totohMMV
sommendsUons It has reoelrsd I

WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS lAt
About tbs ?Chicago Woskly HtoT <M

they renew Uiolr sabocrlpUoMA
W IT?Jam (rmoona Powtlas, D»Mni OhME

Mich., saysi "1 thlafe it Is MM MM| top* \u25a0
America.? .J*

L. A. Welch, PnH»Tnn. OUtapM "H \u25a0 MMt
that! many of tha M papare." .. _ .

Jauißi P. Malone. 3SS It OhsilSS NrW M
Orleans, Lfc. says: "la sowpertog ypto MW
with otbtrs 1 rscsiTe, 1 as net sap rPtsa, to
ch'caoo n enscf.r Pmrs, is goto, ksstto toW
1 would sooner miss a meal Inan a nusW ?*

tbo mews, itis ta« new spa par to too to* 8
tstrve to Its namo. 1*

..
;

AIProd P. tv.tar, WoOOhwd, Stof XMy
111., sa/si "II1: cno of the fopHS fto
hshod.? ? ?: J IT.

w. w. r hod o*. a(Han.

want to raise a numbs*. UHUtMSIMtoSV
news I hare arsr sson."

_

Pater Leasing, r.atowla. leoiM Mtoßdp
hen. aars: ?T llba Tin WBSSLT MVS
It is lullof rasUabia and ratnshto ss*t SSM.S#
tbouch 1 am tn rasalpt of nlna nssMy HtoM|.
I an oonstrsrtnad to adopt Tn W HUTVlMf
as No. to. be ansa of Kt nos pafWsaH atotodf
« politic*, sirint me the nnoarWod trtobtoW
SvrnlDC the notions of nU political parMsn.*

si. K. Hereupon, Palmyra, X. Y.,aagM
% the ebsrrest Mil best paper 1 p»«r nsi*

Mrs. L Bcbsnau, nannleehMe.eepw

fonr rarar vwr much. I pee sto

but uu u~t ilbs tbsm as wait as TKP WMM
Itterra."

W R law. V»n«oald. Taw., SOSWI "Ito
hi()i y ji <xi>c4 w ill us hiwi, for I |s% MM
Pc* irossiitsd la it in sasu a way that X M
Noh iliaof a yiaitlowfats>y as* forth. wMtoS
is .m.iriy iniposs'bw to gey tn a shrMHy pstoE
Jorrca* of ©U-'r**rsUl#.**

Tha soots extracts ere saflWsat to MPfR
wh»ts»to«u» tho CHICAGO WEAKLY BJTVB
is U Ot by Its «U sabscetbors.

Our special Clubhtog Tsnns totng II
<p tbs r*tcb of ell. Ipaelnsan Os pies leaf M
seen »i this n.TUa.

Sand subacripUoM to this a Mas

Improved My

SI IN DAILY USE. IT
useful ra Tin six mm Hß>

Indies? Table or Lap Bwi
pic-nc asd games mini

Will Have ThMb
Stands firm when in Use, MiMl

folded, occupying no spctooWhMUOAilkHß

s. Cm duzee in*
GOVTERNMUB. XT,

Seiß MANTFACTWt«M
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